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Presentation Summary:
Perceptions and positions of stakeholders towards bioenergy vary widely, depending amongst others on the
type of feedstock used, conversion technology and end-use, regional settings etc. In this webinar, we first
present the viewpoints and positions of international stakeholders based on insights from over 200
questionnaire responses (on topics such as awareness, barriers, challenges, drivers and conditions to gain
support for the bioenergy sector), two roundtables and 11 dedicated interviews with international stakeholders
in the biobased economy such as DSM, RSB, Bioenergy Europe and Greenpeace. We then briefly present the
results from several regional case studies, and provide recommendations on how to engage more successfully
with a broad range of stakeholders so that policies and sustainability governance are perceived as legitimate
and help build-up social capital, trust, and support among all stakeholders. Lastly, we outline how this work will
be continued in IEA Bioenergy in the coming years.
IEA Bioenergy, also known as the Technology Collaboration Programme (TCP) for Research, Development and
Demonstration on Bioenergy, functions within a Framework created by the International Energy Agency (IEA). Views,
findings and publications of IEA Bioenergy do not necessarily represent the views or policies of the IEA Secretariat or
of its individual Member countries.
Connect to the webinar at: http://cif-ifc.adobeconnect.com/electures/
Unable to attend the live lecture? Lectures will be recorded and archived for
later viewing at https://www.ieabioenergy.com/iea-publications/webinars/
All electronic lectures are free
To register: https://www.cif-ifc.org/e-lectures/
For technical issues: electures@cif-ifc.org
Tel: (705) 744-1715 ext. 585
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